
DM AO.VAWCE!Married
Id the M E church, at Liolsburg,

last Wednesday, by ReT L E Thoaop

on, Mr Frank McDonald to Mies

Martha Etheridge. IT AFFORDS; ME PLEASURE TO ANNOUNCE THAT, FROM NOW
-- I

lllilllCERWii'
ON, I AM PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL OF THE FOL-

LOWING (AND MANY OTHER) FUHMER BEVERAGES

AND iE RATED DRINK AT MY MAMMOTH

Amended.
The last Legislature so amended

the publlo school 'aw, that hereafter

the Board of Eduction, at their first

regular in ting la June are to ap-

point lbs rcool "vnaiKteemeu for

the varioc.s i.ub io schools, and said

committeeman aie to ene - on their
duties on the f rat Moctny in July

Grand Depot o!
Delicacies.

The "Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair, pre.

ceded this afternoon or tonight by
showers In west portion.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity
On Saturday: Fair, stationary tem

perature.
Local data for 81 hours ending at a

iu today:
Maximum temperature, 76 mini

mnin temperature 54 rainfall 0.0.

A E!g Thin- -.

Durham Is a big tobacoo centre. Its
Durhaii !?. factory. Col Jule Carr's
is pi.rKpns tha very bijgest thing of

the h'.'jA in all the world. It Is repor-

ted a actuary manufacturing four-fift- hs

of hII the smoking tobacco pro
ducc. iu tbe eutire State Its purr
chase of revenue stamps alone nearly
reaches $450,000 a year. The total

SODA FOUNTAIN:. : :

.

l.ierary irMi- -V
Ths ice crwyu saloon of Mr Chaa

Betach, 103 Faye Seville street, is
on of the nicest re'orts in tbe city.
Every ruing is neat and tinelv ar-
ranged where la iies and gentle-
men can have quiet enjoyment
with the aovm niodation of most
excellent cream and cakes

AT ALIj TIMES.

PLAIN AND FANCY SYPUPS. IAWVY MIXED DRINKS.

Per Glass. Pkr Glass.
vnna Biamna niirnhRna for Dnrham In addition to the sa'ooD Mr Ambrosia,1 f , Bretsch ha.--; oi of the most com

Banana,plete bikeries in the stite where
all the finest kinds of cake, pies

Lv n!j; .t ur.i !,Hi'i"i
at Chapel Eil', the he made

before tb Medici ci W It Is a

mo.t admiMblo production and may

be classed as a genniue literary treat.

The society ordered five tbon-a- nl

copies for distribution and tendered

Dr Hodges a vote cf thanks

Memorial Slabs.
About ten years ego the bone- - of

Beveral hundred so'

d.ers were brought, bore from Arling-

ton cemetery nar W ishingten Citv

and reentered in the cemetery In

the city. The ladies of the Memorl

al Association here ordered slabs to

be placed over those graves

&o, cia be had at all ti nes fresh I Dont Oare
and line. Candies, nuts and other I '

alone nearly . reached $7',0,0(J0. But
this tax was paid by the consumers,
and not by the farmers or the manu
facturerg. It wae a tax levied on a
luxury and it went to tbe support of
the United States Government.

Claret,dehcaoies in profusion.
. Telephone 102. my5

Ginger,
Mountain Dew,

Nectar,
BARGAIN5Methodist Convention Post-

poned.
Tbe Methodist Educational Cor.

vention announced for the middle of
IN

Orange,
Pine-appl- e,

Raspberry,
Swizzle Fizz (morning drink)

5c. Limeade, 5c.

5c, Chocolate Phosphate, 6c.

Co. Pine apple Sherbet, 5c.

V. MilkSbake, Nj.

5c. Pine apple Shrub, 10c.

6c. Bcston Flip, 10c.

5e ! Cream Shake, 10c.

5c j Egg Phosphate, JOc.

Po. j Egg Lemonade, lOc.

5c ! Et gnog, 10c.

5e Egg Flip, lOo.

6c. Efrg Chocolate, 10c.

5c. Golden Fizz, JOc.

rc Lime Juice Flip, 10c.

5c. Mint Julep. 10c.

6c Punchine, lOo.

5o Guldeuade, 10c.

5c. Claiet Punch, lOc.
6c. n Punch, 10c.
6c. Peach and Oremn, 10c.

5c. Piue-appl- e Smash, 10c.

5c Mint Freeze, I5e,

BOY'S

CLOMP

Hats

The Home Make,
This is the title of asplendid month

ly magazine published by J. Martin

Miller 89, Fourth Avei.ue, New York

The copy befoieus is an admirable

one and is a World's Fair ed'tion

full of most interesting matter. The

Strawberry,
Lemon,

Grape,
Vanilla,
Coca-Col- a,

Sarsaparitia,
AND

May, has been postponed till June
1415, when it will convene in the
Kdeoton Street Methodist church,
Raleigt The exercises will begin at

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
At m'gbt the Rev Dan Atkins, D D.,
of will preach the sermon.
Dr. Atkins is a broad gauged man,
fu:vint uch with the progressive
educational spii it of North
Methodism. His appearance at this
date gives the people of Raleigh an
opportunity to hear and see the suc-

cessor f tbe Rev. Dr. Reid, as editor
of the Advocate. Dr. At-

kins will command te respect and

price Is only 20 cents s copy, 2 per
itannum, and it is ricniy wou Shoes. MoyI".

Orauge Phosphate,
Raspberry Vinegar,
Buttermilk,BOY'S SUITS-JU- S "
All Mineral Waters,

VBOY'S HATS '25, 35,50c.coufidtne ' cf tbe church within th YODR FOR THIRST,
state aud beyond. He has a wide ac
quaintance with church questions DHVC BHOK8AND 8LIPPERS I .

1JJ L O 50c, 75c II and tl 25. I Jaid can speak as a leader. HAL. BOB BUT, Oruggist,

RALTI3H, N. C.
Don't buy elsewhere till you have lookedCrop Summary.

over our stock. We guarantee to save you
The Department of Agriculture has money.

...- -3

.A

.
.

V. i'

-

prepared the summary of the May
cop report. Tbe 1.C00 eorrespon

J!!- - Wll. .EI'VilAII msWHITING BROS.

SPECIAL SALES.
den," we.'e est.'d to give, in their
best judgment the preseut condition
or prosfstD of crops, the condition

M

The Southern Express fo
The Charlotte News eays that tin

Bauthern Expi-b- S Company has es-

tablished a system of money ordr
precisely Bhailav to that of the poet

office. You can pay your money h

get an expiees order for it, and mail

the letter to the party to whom yon

want to pay the order. The tariff i?

from five cett& up. fhe Exprs
money order system covevs 58,000 en

press offices "n the "Uuited States,

Canada and Eavanua. it will no

dcu't prove a success.

Bad K.atr'-ei'-

Some people sctin to be entirely

ignorant of good anne s at church.
To see an usher po'dtely In

advance of a person in order that be
may show them a seat, and when he

has found H, to see him tu u to direct
his man or woman to it anu finds that
they have just seated themselves else

where is not only very embarrassing
to the usher, but it proclaims to hose

who see it that tbe person he was

trying to seat !c wofully deficient in

good manners cr tt e commonest sort
We sympatti:' . v ith usbeis when wn

Bee them thus trsated

Anotl"ii Shipment.

May 1st, "ompared with vitality and will prevail during the entire week. To
growth o? prev:?u8 yesrs The re RALEIGH, N. C.stimulate the trade we offer yon the

followine prie list:
At 1 rr cents, Boy's Knee Pants, worth

50c Jl ''Successor to Evans & Martin.

MANUFACTURER OF
At cents, Boy's Shirt Waists, worth19fOc.
At 49 cens, Boy s Knee Pants, worth

1.
At QQ cents, Mens unlaundried Shirts,
jn- - OOforced front and back, worth 75:.re
At QQ cts, Men's Working Pants, worth

Carriages,

po-- t. ay; wheat '.s95. oat 85, rye 82,

r 89. cotton 93, corr. 963 . tobacco
89 The ccudilicn oi ciovei- - f iid
g --vs3es is 92, of fruits 8G1 Tbs ln
creaee ;n the ccr9P.e of cotton is 10

pprcn' r, aome localities it is 25

ao l en aa b:gh m 3' per cnt but
tb gp-6v- ave. apre incr.-ER- e ir. shown
to b less than was expected The
condition of. is 8? per cent and
1? percent o imp'oved cattle bavt
been iniroduced. The efficiency of

I is s'.aHd at 88 per cent The
' repo.i is a 3::e as has ever been
made at this tirre of the year, and it

Deliferj

Wagons, etc.

At 2 By's Suit3 wortn 2 50,

At 2 fyQ By's Sui's' wortu $5 00- -

Buggies,
At Men's Fine Pants, wor h 15.2
At dU n or Mens Fine Suits, worth 15

A handsome line in Special attention given to repairing nf all kinds- -

The best work is alwavs the nheaoest. n this can be found at the
Mr. A Dugbi, 's cetting- - uparepu' ishig i!y eat ?raoi,ory to cae depart

tation far and w'de, aud very dfserv rment. ;

Man's Heckwear, nortbwnst corner of Morgan and Blount streets.
inely so. We (f.oabt if there is an FR A IZE It Cart Shafts in stock

Fancy Percale Shirts,
It is now pretty well settled that

the R&D R R , w!U have a large
cotton platform in this city.

Mrs. Jones, is very ill at the resi
flee.Important' Ice.

dence of Mr. Joseph Pittman on East in large variety at corresponding low prices.
yours for bargains,Hargect street. You May No

We are prepared to supply

ICE, ICE, ICERosBsUial ClfltDM Co.

entertainment of consequence within
a radius of many miles of Raleigh,
that does not call upon Dughl to ael
as the caterer. He is the introducer
of all the many fancy shapes of cream

that have become so popular, and
they are truly gems of beauty. Ye-
sterday afternoon he shipped to
Greensboro a splendid lot of fancy
cream, such as never before ha? been
seen in the "City of Flowers." It was

for a banquet to come off last night.

Eoterta.J.ament.
In no city of its size in the Union

does the straDger meet with a more

Get a n

Office
305 Fayetteville st, opp Post.OrHce.

WTien Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When .'ie wa? a Child, she ciiad for Castoria.
Vlien she became Miss, sb? clung to Cust. ria.

in any quantity .of the best quality
and at lowest prices for cash. We

will not be undersoi l by any
one, north or south, fiom

car loads down. Seed
orders toE YOU liOIIIG ?When she cad Children, she gave them Castoria. But you can get your

The answer is plain. The larder is getting Jones & Powell,Dsuiirnitge9low and must be supplied. There is no place
in Raleigh whee this can he done on betterGreat Triumph. Raleigh, NC.

Phone 41 and 71.terms than at the well known establish
raent of flRnniInstant relief experienced and a

permanent cure by the most speedy
and greatest remedy lo the worl- d- W. R. NEWS0M, Wsf A large stock of Ant'irafi iOtto's cure for Tnroat ana Juung au

hospitable reception than "within I

oar gates." Whatever can be done to j

render them comfortable can be re-

lied upon. L8t eight a &:aud recep-

tion was giveBjrty.the Capital Club in
honor of the. State Mediod Society. I

That it was In all leepects a most i

handsome affair goes without saying,

n Unnii oil Bi7P0 V7aease. Whv will vou continue to
214 South Wilmington street,irritate your throat and lungs with tsituminous uoa ior inei ana steam.that terrible hacking cough when

W. H King & Co., sole agents will The bill of fare is a tempting one. repaired and "pain ed in first 'class style and pA 13 TVT 0atf'' Bran, Hay,
VVrvil , Shingles, &c, atatjeas ma o"e prices nyfurnish you a free sample bottle of Just: iRaxI It. YANCEY 4 MARTIHFamily Flour and Buckwheat,

because the Capital Club aever gets this grat guaranteed remedy? Its
left In the matter of genuine hospital- - success is simply won(Jfirful as your

drugg st will tell you. Otto's cure is
Ity. The rooms were most hand- - now7old in every town and villiage
BOmely decorated by the fair hands of on this continent. Samples free.

wholesale and retail by

JONES & POWELLFerris' Harra, Breakfast Strips, Salt fish, 130 East Morgan Street.
Give them a trial. They guarantee pricesof all kinds mullets, Mackerel, cut and roe

herring, &c- - In the line of fancy groceries and work. mh312mlovely ladies, and delicacies of all Large bottles 50e.
the list is too long for enumeration Canned
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, crackers of allForsalebyW. H.King & Co., corner Notice to Creditors.Fayetteville and Hargett streets.
kinds, splendid cheese, sauces, nuts, apples, Having qualified as Adminiatratix of W.
of the most approved brands, and, in fact, A full set of the Encyclopedia BritFor Sale Cheap. I. Myatt, deceased, this is to give notice to

all persons indebted to him to make imme- -
diate payment to me, and all persons having
claims against the estate will file the evi

such a tempting array as must please the
tastes of all. Lard, bacon, sugar, tea, coffee

kinds loaded down the tables. The
dancing was kept up until the "wee
small hours." The patronesses of the
occasion were Mrs T S Kenan, Mrs

Dr Hodges, Mrs Dr K P Battle, Mrs

A W Haywood, Mrs 8 P Chi'd, Mrs O

H Foster and Mrs J J Thomas, assis'.

ted by Mrs Dr Jas McKee, the presN
dent and the governing committee.

dences of the same with me on or before theand heavy groceries in the greatest profus
anica, ninth Edinburg edition. Also

life of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs. Davis,

at half price, for sale by H. J. Dow--
ion. Don't forget the place-2-14 South Wil-- SWptad&fof SEEiSA nice lot of household and kitchen

furniture, almost new. Apply at 404
North East street. mll4t

nungwn sireei. wtuieariy uiu iuu&e seiec- - s JSM.MA A. My ATI,
Administratrix, eii, jwo Boutn Wilmington street,

IV'


